Immunohistochemical localization of vitamin B12 R-binder in salivary gland tumors. Implications for cell differentiation.
Vitamin B12 R-binder, a specific binding protein for vitamin B12, was studied immunohistochemically in normal and 106 neoplastic salivary gland tissues with a monoclonal antibody against vitamin B12 R-binder (R-binder). In normal salivary glands, R-binder localization was restricted to the ductal systems and to mucous acinar cells; serous acinar cells, myoepithelial cells and stromal connective tissues were consistently negative. Among salivary gland tumors, R-binder was present in 87% of pleomorphic adenomas, 100% of monomorphic adenomas, and 40% of adenoid cystic carcinomas; positivity was observed only on luminal surfaces of small ductular elements, indicating that the components closely related to ductal differentiation were rather small in population. R-binder could be detected both in lacunar and non-lacunar cells within chondroid areas of pleomorphic adenomas, suggesting the possibility that chondroid regions arise from metaplastic changes in ductal epithelial cells. In mucoepidermoid tumors, mucous cells and focal squamous cells exhibited cytoplasmic staining. The staining pattern for R-binder in epithelial components of adenolymphomas showed close similarities to those found in normal large excretory ducts. Two acinic cell tumors and one case each of myoepithelioma and malignant myoepithelioma exhibited negative reactivity for R-binder, showing that these neoplasms are solely composed of tumor cells without the characteristics of ductular differentiation. The immunohistochemical examination of salivary gland tumors, employing a monoclonal anti-R-binder antibody, may have some implications for cellular heterogeneity and differentiation in various tumors.